
- the  knowledge tha t  we are called upon t o  sympa- 
-4ihise with a nian vlio bas- speculated with trust  
money, and brought abou% his own ruin. The 

. test of the book is t ha t  we are  made to sympathise 
tvitli Ordmay thoroughly and entirely ; he proves 

. a hero in  every sense of the word. 
The five years of prison life are not the  only - espiation demanded of him; most naturally the  

slur dogs his footsteps, and shadows his life, though 
’ h e  tries t o  start  fair under an  assumed name in a 
i remote corner of the Qouiitry, where the sins of 

New Pork are of qery little importance. H e  dis- 
covers tha t  the only possible happiness for liim 

I lies in working for%is fe3om men, and two years 
I devotion in the little township of Tappanhannoclc 
I bring liim into such prominence tha t  he is almost 

universally elected Mayor. Then the  choice is 
a offered t o  him between taking the honour and 

reaping his just remara, or disclosing his identity, 
in order t o  save a silly, simpering girl from the  

,consequences of her obstinacy and vanity. What 
line Orclway takes should be read in the book it- 
self; such an  excellent bit of work ought not t o  
be spoiled by over-tpotation. 

There is very mucli interest t o  be found in the  
peoplg with whom our intimacy with the hero, both 
a s  Smith and Orclway, brings ,us into contact. 
The large and kindly Baxter, who gives him the  
first lift from the  mire; and Beverly Brooke, 

,I coming of the old Virginian family, so cultured, 60 
utterly useless in the worlcl, but so ornamental. 
And his sister, who of all woqpn in the morld 
would have been the very wife for Daniel OrdtVay, 

W$y, yes, but never a dismal 
 ne. It tells of a strenuous figlit with fate, And 
there will be those who will think fake wan, but 

. those mho read with the inner eye mill h o r n  tha t  
, it was Ordway who conquered. 

‘ had he  but met her twenty years ago. 
1s it a sad book? 

’ E. 1;. H. 

COMING EVENTS. 
July !ltlr.-Conference of Superintendents, 

I 8Q.V. J.I.N., Shoreditch Home, 80, Nichols Squpre, 
Backiiey Bond. Lunch, 1 p.m. Conferenoe, 2.40 

. pin .  ,Tea, 4.30 t o  5 p.m. ’ 
Jztly 9 t?b  ntitz I f t t k  .-Central Miclwives’ Board, 

Caston Hoiise. Penal Cases, 2 p.m. 
Ju7y IOt?c.--Ths Earl  of Crewe unveils the 

Statue of Queen Alesandra at the London Hm- 
pital; Prize Distribution to  Students aiid Nurses, 

* .%SO p.m. 
July  I&!h.-Registered Nurses’ Society. Annual 

Meetiiig, 431, Oxford Street, ’CV., 5 p.m. 
July 15t7c.-Association for Promoting tlie 

Training and Supply of  Blidwives. Annual 
4 Gathering of Midwives, 75, Barliston Gardens, S. 

Kensington, by kind permissloll of Miss Lorent 
‘ Grant. Badges mill be presented by the Lady 

Balfour of Burleigh, 4 p.m. 
Royal BIaternity Charity of 

’ London. Annual Summer Tea of the  Nurses, 
Eustace Miles Restaurant, 40, Chandos Street, 

July  1GtA.-The 

Charing Cross, W.C. 3 p.m. 
.7ulu 8Srd .-Bfeeting, Central Midwives’ Bmrd, 

* tkstoit Eogse, ;Vestmilister. 2.46 p.m. 

Zettet0 to the Ebftor. 
N’o~Es,  Q~ERIEG, &c. ~ 1 

t h i r s t  COTdia&/ inviting tiiin- 
niunkatiohs upon all subjech 

to be distinctly underitoo$ 
that we do nb’t IN ANY WAY 
hold ourselves responsible fob 
the opinions expressed bu out 
correspondentd. 

I ,  

- 1 
’ MISS STEWART RETURNS THANKS, 1 

To the Editor of  the Bratash Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR i\IADAM,-%ll you permit me, through our 

official organ, to convey to the members of t he  
afatroiis’ Council, the National Council of N1,1r6es, 
the Society for the State Registration of Nurses, 
and the Registered Nurses’ Society, my most 
sincere thanks for the lovely bouquets which were 
presented to  me on the occasion of the dinner given 
by the 3fatrons’ Council in my honour. 

The bouquets were beautiful, but I valued more 
even than their loveliness tlie spirit of comradeship 
whicli tlieir gifts conveyed. The evening was one 
never to be forgotten, not only for the perfection 
of the arrangements, but also for the delightful 
cordiality which pervaded it. I have always been 
proud of the  positions I have so long held in these 
various nurses’ societies, and the honour they have 
done me mill, I am sure, strengthen the bonds he- 
twveeii 11s. 

I remain, 
Pours most faithfully, 

&LA STEWART, 
.Matron a i d  Sluperiatetideiit of A7ursirig’. 
Presidetit of t h e  Xatrons’ Coqhcit of 

Great Britain atid Ireland. 
Xatroii’s House, St. Bartholoniem’s 

Bospital, E.C. 

EM ILL1 AH. 
To the Editor of the “British Journhl o i  NhTsing.” 
DE.& 3f.m.w,--The new health resoxt for Anglo- 

h d i a n s  on the West Coast of Australia is t o  be- 
coiiie the greatest boon to the “ Service ” tha t  has 
yet been fonnd for the long suffering Anglo- 
Indian official, aiid is destined t o  pu t  an  end to 
the  crnel separation of tlie families that  has been 
tlie curse of tlie Service for so long. - Being only ten days all told from Colombo, 
wiih tha most perfect climate, cool, fresh, and 
pnglish, on a sea point of a sea inlet, or lake, 
with every variety of ivooded or rocky scenery, 
mitli a rnilmay to Albany (quite near), with any 
amount of shooting, hunting, fishing, it bids fair 
t o  eclipse all other seaside resorts for the mhole of 
Australasia, since no one of them is sa wonder- 
fiilly well equipped for the purpose. 

The Anglo-Indian official will he able t o  8pmd 
his annual leave in this Paradise, in- 
stead of saving it up. ‘( Mamma ” will be able to  
visit her children a t  least twice a year, oftener if 
she feels inclined, or if it i s  necessary, while ih  
i p  hoped tha t  before long there will be colleges, 
etc., tha t  will alIow of t he  children’s education 
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